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Time Allotted: 2 Uours Full Marks: 50 

The figures in the maurgin indic'ale full marks. 

Ccindihates should unswer in their own woruls 

and ihere lo the word limit as practicable. 

GROUP-A/ SI1- 

Answer any ten questions from the following (within 30 words): 2x10 20 

(a) When did the East India Company acquire the Diwani of Bengal. Bihar and 

Orissa? 

(b) When and between whom the Treaty of Amritsar signed" 

(c) Who introduced the policy of Doctrine of Lapse? Name two states annexed 

under it. 

(d) Who were the Emperor and Governor General of India during the Great Revolt of 

1857? 

(e) Who wrote "Neel Darpan' and why' 

(1) Who was Henry Louis Vivian Derozio and what were his notable works? 

(g) Who renounced Knighthood in protest against the Jallianwala Bagh massiacre and 

when? 

(h) Name two leaders of Khila fat movement. 

(i) What do you know about the Khuda-i-Khidmatgar? 

() What was the Poona Pact? When was it signed? 
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h When was the Tamralipta Jatiy a Sarhar established in \lidnapore" W ho was 

head 

)Betmeen whom and w hen was the I ucknow Pact signed' 

m) When and where was the Pakistan resoution adopted? 

(nWhen and w here did the Naval Revolt take place" 

(0)hcn dad thc ( onstututon of India become etfective 

GROUP-B/11- 

52 10 Answer any wo questions from the following (within 250 words) 

W hat do you understand by Subsidiary Alliance? 

What is meant by De-industrialization? 

What was Macaulay's Miunute? 

W ho undertook the Dandi March and when.' W hat w ere its objectives? 

What w as Communal Aw ard? . 

GROUP-C / S11- 

10 2 20 
Answer any wo questions from the following (within 500 words) 

What were the reasons behind the struggle between Siraj-ud-Daula and the 
nglish ast India Company? What was the outeome of this struggle? 

1 

10 
Discuss the different eauses responsible for the Revoll of 1857. 
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Assess the contribution of Raja Rammohan Roy to the socio-religious reform 

movement of 19 century Bengal. 
10 . 

6+4 10 What factors led to the rise of the Extremist movement? Examine its limitations. 

3 Discuss the backyround of the Civil Disobedience Movement. Why did the 

movement fail? 

N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Ansner Seripis through t-minl hilsipy 

to their mn respective colleges om the smame d hte ot evumnatiom within i hunu" iller 

end of evum. niversi ollege uthrties uill moi he hell resyomsih tor urong 

submission tat in proper address Students e rongh ahised nut to suhnit nultuple 

Copes f lhe saIe answer scrii 
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